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One of the Eureka Heritage Society'sgoals is to advocatefor the preservationof historic buildings in Eureka. To that end, we endeavorto remain involved and connected to eventsand projects that could affect our wonderful inventory that makesEureka
unique.
City of Eureka's General Plan 2040 Update
The City of Eureka'sstaff, council, commissions,and committeesare currentlyholding a seriesof meetingson updatingthe GeneralPlan. This GeneralPlan Update
(GPU) will be the blueprintfor the city for the next 25 years. The council will adopt
the plan in 2018, but the work is being done now. Changesto the GeneralPlanwill
certainly impact historic structures.I recentlyattendeda land use check-insession
that outlined plansthat would changethe compositionof existingneighborhoods.
Also, as part of the GPU, zoning and parking will be addressed.All of this will have
an effect on every citizen in Eureka. Don't let a few people determinethe vision for
Eureka'sfuture. Get involved! City staff has developeda website
http://eureka2040gpu.com/index.htmto assistyou in learningaboutthis GPU;
however, I encourageyou to attend meetings,as that is where you will learn most
aboutthe project.
Eureka City Schools Project to Demolish the Jay lVillard Gymnasium
With the passingof MeasureS in 2014,the EurekaCity Schoolsis, again,proposing
to demolishthe Jay Willard Gymnasiumand constructa new gymnasium. In 2005,
the gym was determinedto be historic by a qualified firm; therefore, the school district is following California EnvironmentalQuality Act (CEQA) and recentlysolicited comments on the project through a Notice of Preparationof a Draft Environmental
Impact Report (EIR.) The Societysubmittedcommentsthat will be addressedin the
Draft EIR and, of course,will respondto that document. As part of the Draft EIR,
the school district must provide a range of alternativesto the proposedproject.
Again, I urge you to get involved in the processand let your opinionsbe known.

Volunteer Recognition
It is our pleasureto recognize Steve Lazar for his contributions to the Society over the years,among them: opening his ClassicalRevival home for the
Home Tour, preparing video presentationsfor our events,working with Bob
Libershal to develop a building researchprogram for the Society, and serving
on the Education Committee. When Steve'snot at his job at the County Planning Department,you can probably find him collecting historic postcards.
Stevehas sharedhis postcardswith Society membersat various eventsand
meetings and he has given
some as gifts at our annual
. Holiday Party. We can't
thank Steve enough for sharing his time, knowledge,talents. love of Eureka and its
architecture,and his postcardswith the Society! If
you'd like to check out some
of Steve'spostcardcollection,
visit his website,

Our Third Annual Yard Saleis scheduledfor June3. This
annual fundraising event helps with Annie B projects and
Annie B Update byBillPeer
general maintenance. More details will be made available in
It is springtime anda greattimeto visit the gardens! the coming weeks, but pleasestart saving those yard sale
items for this event.
Lastly, we had a lot of rain at the Annie B in the last couthis
spring
projects
up
coming
B
has
several
The Annie
ple
of
months, as we all know. Unfortunately, in our case,the
more
special.
that will make the home of the Society even
has
causedpart of our E Street gardenwall to collapse,
rain
First up, and probably the easiest,is the refinishing of the
you
seein this photographbelow.
as
can
south door. After it is painted, the glass will be replacedand
just
doesn'textend along the length of our
This wall
the plywood will be gone.
property, but it extendsdown the block. We are going to
Next we had a dump truck load of dirt delivered. Thank
have to replace our part of the wall. To help pay for it we
you to the folks at Wes Green for donating the delivery
will
be seeking
yard
to
charge. The dirt was used to level the south side
grants,
but we are
make it smoother and greenerfor future events.
going
starta speto
A new garden fence will be installed this month, now that
the rains have slowed.... The fencewill be installedon the F cial fund to help with
this cost. Donations
Streetside of our home. The city has approved our design,
will be gratefully
part-post
hole
digging!
now comes the fun
acceptedat
fruit
Thanks to the local Master Gardener Program, our
trees were trimmed in February. Specifically thanks to Tom eurekaheritge.org.
Schrader, Deborah Giraud, and Claire Perricelli for
pruning our trees, which will help them grow stronger.

Upcomin g Presemation Aw ards
May is PreservationMonth and it's time for our annual preservationawardshonoring historic buildings in
Eureka. If you have a structurethat you'd like to nominate, pleasecontact the Society.
We sincerely appreciateyour input!

Board of Directors Changes
Mary Ann McCulloch
all
of
our
members who attendedthe Annual
Thanks to
Meeting at Roy's Club and voted for our new directors and
helped recognize_ouroutgoing and current directors.
First, I'd like to expressmy thanks to the currently-seated
directors for all of their hard work on behalf of the Society.
Without them, we couldn't accomplish all of the Society's
goals: education, preservation,events, and - ofcourse caring for the Annie B. Ryan!
Thanks to our out-going directors for their servi.ce:,
Helen Hui, Robin Kuhnle, and Xandra Manns, is affreciated more than I can say! Helen servedon the board for three
terms. Her no-nonsenseapproachand direct manner was an
assetto the board. She always askedthe tough questions.
Robin always had fun, creative ideas and, while the Society
couldn't always follow through on those ideas,the board was
very appreciative and - who knows?'- maybe some will come
to fruition in the future. Xandra worked for many years as a
city planner in different Bay Area cities. Her knowledge and

wealth of information was a true assetto the board. Lucky
for us, she still serveson the Society'sEducation Committee.
Welcome to our new and returning directors: Melanie
Kuhnel, Amy Sullivan, and JanetWarren. Melanie has
served on the board for the past two years and she kindly
agreedto serve anotherterm. Her work career in Sacramento, her past service on the City of Eureka'sHistoric Preservation, and her tireless work on the Clark District arejust a
few of her undertakingsthat make Melanie an assetto the
board. Amy is a recent transplantto Eureka, where she and
her husbandpurchaseda historic home and placed it on the
Local Register. Amy is an environmental engineerand historic preservationis one of her passions,as is gardening. We
look forward to Amy's contributions to the board. Janetis
returning to the board, although she'snever really stopped
working tirelessly on the Society'sbehalf, such as headingup
the Home Tour, chairing the Education Committee, and being the editor of the Society'snewsletter,to name a few.
We're huppy to have you all on "board!"

ResearchWorkshop April25 at 6:00 PM
At Annie B. Ryan - 1000F Street
Bob Libershaland SteveLazarwill leada workshopon how to beginto discoverthe historyof local architecture
residentialand/orcommercial.The two part serieswill explorethe manydifferentsourcesavailableanddirectionsto take.
Therewill be a secondworkshopon May 22 for follow up andto askquestions
the chargeis $10.00which includesa
The workshopsarefreeto EurekaHeritageSocietymembers.For non-members
2017EurekaHeritageSocietymembership.

Pierson's
Houses
TheEarly Yearsof ContractorErnestPiersonin Eureka
By Bob Libershal
I first heardof ErniePierson14 yearsago when I arrivedin Eurekaand brieflystayedin a
Pierson-built
houseat274OHillsideDrive. The tracthousestherein Pierson's"Hillside"
subdivision,builtin the late1950s,are examplesof whatare commonlycalled"PiersonHomes".That
descriptivename refersto both the builderand the architectural
style:ErniePierson'slocally
massproducedand affordable
versionof mid-century
modernContemporary
stylehouses.
AfterI relocatedto an olderhistoricEurekaneighborhood
and beganresearchof my houseand
vicinity,I learnedthat ErnestPiersonhadgrownup nearbyin the houseat 1305F Street.But it
wasn'tuntillastyearthat an unanticipated
researchfind promptedme to delveintothe history
of Pierson'slifeand earlycareer.
The McWhinneyhouse at 1305 F Street"was the
familyhome of ErnestPierson." John McWhinney
builtthis houseabout1875as the residencefor his
wife Elizabethand family. TheirdaughterSusanAlice was born there in 1884. She marriedcigarmakerGeorgePiersonin 1911;they movedto Ferndale whereshe gave birthto theirson ErnestG. in
1912. A few years later this Piersonfamily George,Alice and Ernie Wa.sliying in-Eur.eka;
b.tt
- with widow Elizabeth
1920 they were residing
McWhinney,
Ernie'sgrandmother,
at 1305F Street.
The GeorgePiersonfamilycontinued
to resideat the
houseafterSusanAliceinheriteditin 1927.
ErniePiersonlivedtherewith his parentsfor about
20 years until 1937,after graduatingfrom Eureka
HighSchoolin January1931and duringthe earliest
yearsof his housebuildingqefeerand his marriage.
Ernie's businesscareer began whild'he was in
school,with a HumboldtStandardnewspaperroute
that also involvedhim sellingsubscriptions.After
graduating
highschoolhe workedas a salesmanfor
a coupleof years. An obituarystatesthat he sold
McWhinneyHouse1305F Street
coffeedoor-to-door,and also that "he foundedCrystal SpringsWater Co. in Freshwateras a young
man." AttendingHumboldtStateCollegefor a year,he then"begana six-monthcarpentryapprenticeship."
lf we wishto speculatewhy and how ErnestPiersonbecamea carpenterand builder,I present
somerelevantinformation
to consider.Duringthe 1920sand '30stherewas muchinfillresidential construction
in his neighborhood.
Two of the buildersinvolvedwere his neighborsnearby.

(G.B.V.A.)liveddirectlyacross13thStreet,and RonaldW. Cameron
GeorgeBrunoVon Alvensleben
livedbehindthe McWhinneyhouseat the cornerof G and 13thStreets.WhileErniePiersonwas in
schoolor duringthe 1930she may havebeeninfluencedby thoseneighbors;perhapslearningfrom
workin the vicinwouldhaveseentheirconstruction
andworkingfor one or bothof them. He definitely
an oldhouse
demolished
years
G.B.V.A.
old,
ityof hisno-me.Forexample,in 1929whenErniewas 16
house,and he builttwo houseson the site. Previously'.ftoll
southof and nextdoorto ine McWhinney
1g25to 1927,G.B.V.A.had builtthreehouseswrappedaroundthe northeastcornerof F and 13"'
has statedthat "he [G'B.V.A.]
descendent
Streets;the mid one as his residence.A Von Alvensleben
it is veryplausible'
taughtirnie piersoncarpentry."Thoughthisanecdoteis unconfirmed,
Ernie,sfuturewife, and futurebusinesspartner,LouiseGrudegraduatedfrom EurekaHighSchoolin
January1934. The caPtionfor.; ".
her photoin thatyear'sSequoia':ill'.
yearbookidentifiesLouise as
pal."
"Ernie's
Records show the first deed
grantedand the first building
permit issued to Ernest
1934he
Pierson.In September
50 ft. x
obtainedan unimproved
110 ft. residential
Parcelin Eua citYbuildand
I
Street
rekaon
ing permit to erect a house
thereon. Recordsalso state
that "actingas his own general
and builder,"Ernest
contractor
on
Piersonbeganconstruction
Sept. 15, 1934of the dwelling
with attachedgarageat 1741 |
Street,which he comPletedon
J u ne11,1 9 3 5 .
Or was it intendedas the houseto bringa wifehometo?
Didhe buildthis houseon speculation?
on
... in Reno,Nevada"
MissLouiseGrudebecameMrs.ErnestPierson"ata quietweddingceremony
August14, 1935. The newspaWednesday
concludesby statingtfiat
per announcement
"the bridegroomis now engaged in the
businessin thiscity
buildingand contracting
[Eureka]wherethe youngcouplewill make
theirhome."Whateverthe intended
purposeof the 1741 | Street house,the
newlywedssold it in November1935. They
in theirbusiness.
wereinvesting
The secondhousePiersonbuiltwas his first
under contractto an owner. This is the
houseat2614H Streetthathe builtfor
began mid
WilliamHobler. Construction
January 1936; the dwelling,garage and
fourmonthslater.
werecompleted
sidewalks
2614H Street,built inl936 oneblockpastthepark.Thiswasthesecond
homebuilt by ErnestPierson

parcel,alongE Streetin
earlyin 1936ErnestPiersonobtainedanothervacantresidential
Meanwhile,
a
two-story
erecting
Pierson
began
the 1600block.ThatOctober
buildingwith four unitsat 1612E street,and a small
apartment
housein back(1616E Street).
Whenfinishedin 1937,Ernestand Louisemovedinto an apartmenttherein time for the arrivalof theirfirst child,son Henry.
until1940,whileErnie
was theirfamilyresidence
The apartment
Piersoncontinuedbuildingthe business,mostlywith residential
buildingon
for othersundercontract,or speculative
construction
propertyhe acquired.
to anothersmallhouse(1614E
Duringthe late1930s,in addition
a varietyof miscelApartments,
Street.)builtbehindthe Pierson
buildings,1612EStreetPhoto,about1948,Humboldt
andsomeworkon commercial
laneousresidentialjobs
Piersonbuilteightmorehousesin Eurekaundercontract.He also CountyHistoricalSocietyCollection
obtainedtwo sitesfor his own development.In 1938and'39 he
and D Streets,and soldthem.
builtthreehouseson lots he had obtainedat the cornerof Henderson
lotsalongbothsides
Thenin the autumnof 1939,two deedsconveyedto PiersonTwentycontiguous
of O Streetin the HighSchoolAddition.
ln 1940ten permitswere issuedfor housesto be builtby ErnestPiersonin Eureka,withsix of those
alongO Street. Cappingthe firstfive years',
of his buildingand contractingcareer, in
April 1940 ErnestPiersonbeganconstruc-1,:;,',
tion of a residencefor his familyat 2010O ';1:,i';
Street. He wouldcontinueto buildupscale.
custom homes there in his O Street
"EastwoodHeijhts" neighborhoodas the
yearswent on. The 2010 O Streethouse
wouldbe Pierson'shomefor the rest of his
life.
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2010 O Street in the High SchoolAddition , EastwoodHeights
Humboldt StandardNewspaper,Nov. I , 1941page2

designerand develOf course,thereis muchmoreto the storyof prominentlocalbuilder,contractor,
"Pierson
Homes"
thosenumerous
for his legacy,including
operErnestPierson.Withan appreciation
of
of the 1950sand '60s,I havelimitedmy focusto an accountof his earlyyearsandthe beginnings
career.
construction
his residential

2017 Eureka Heritage Society Membership Form
_New

or

_Renewing Member(January
to January)

$25 Individual
_ $50 NonprofitSponsor
-$150 Patron
$35 Family
_ $75 PrivateSponsor
_ $300 Benefactor
$15 StudenVSenior _ $75 Business
Sponsor
_ $500 LifeMember
$25 SeniorFamily
Additional Contribution(s) to the EurekaHeritageSocietyfor:
AnnieB. RyanHouseFund
$_
AnnieB. RyanGardenFund
CarconCarriageMaintenanceFund
$$_
EmergencypresewationFund

_
_
_

Enclosedis my check in the total amountof $_
payableto EurekaHeritageSociety.
The EurekaHeritageSocretyneedsvolunteers.
lf you are interestedin volunteeing,or needfuftherinformation,contactus at 707445-g775
EventsincludingannualHomeTour:docents,hosuhostess,
servingrefreshments

a
a

Education

a

Publications,
including
mailinganddistribution

a

ArchivalProjectand Researchor servingon the Board

a

Additional

Name
Address
Phone

Mailto: EurekaHeritageSociety

p.O. Box i38f

Eureka,CA 95502_1354

Thankyou to Our New and Renewing Members
for 2017 (as of 3/17 ) Pleaselet us know if we have missed you.
ElisaAbelleira
GregAnderson,Coldwell
BankerSellersRealty
Terry Baker
JosephBonino
BonnieBurgess
ElleBCoats
SueCook
NovaCramer
ClaudiaCranford
MaryDawn Cunningham
SusanA. Dodd
ColleenDurkin
BeckyEnberg
Tony & CaroleFarlan
Leo andLouiseFredrickson
Mark & AnneFuller
Jeffrey& Mary Glavich
Roy Grieshaber

XandraGrube
i ' /
DonaldGuthrie
ElizabethHarper-Lawson
Arlene Hartin
Laura and JohnHennings
Doris Hickerson
PattyHolbrook
Bill andColleenHole
Kristi Holland
Kathy Holtermann
ChrisHouse
HelenHui
ZoAnn& GlennKinsey
Evanand JanetKopald
Jill Korte
Mary LouiseLorensen
TedLoring,PPM
Investments
Inc
Mr & Mrs Harry Lowther

Lonni Magellan& Delbert
Hodge
PeterGonsalvesMark Millikan
BarbaraE. Maxon
John& JackieMcBeth
Jon& SuzanneMcBride
Mark & Mary Ann McCulloch
Lynn McKenna, 2nd&F
Properties
PaulMcNally
Maria Mogensen
JackE. Moore
MelissaNicholson
JeanineNorrish
Chuck& WendyPetty
BethPowell
Stanton& Anita Reynolds
Audrey Sandberg
Peter& ShirleySantino

Bruce& MichelleSeivertson
Lynette Sheldrake
LC Shinary
KarenSmith& ChazLord
CarmenT. Smith
Nancy Spruance
ElizabethG. Thompson
Doris Timm
ChrisUrsich
JanetC. Warren
Joan& MichaelWatanabe
ChrisWatson
Steve& SaundraWerner
Ann White
Belinda Zander
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Annie B Ryan
House and Gardens
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Amazon
Smile
If you use
Amazbn for
purchases,smile
and chooseus as
your non-profit.
We will get a
percentageof the
sales
HeritageActionGalendar
All meetings- Gity Hall531K St Eureka,CA
SecondFloorCity Council
Chambers
City Council
1st & 3rd Tues.- 6:00 p.m.
HistoricPreservationCommission
1 stWed.- 4: 00 p. m.
DesignReviewCommittee
2nd & 4th Wed. - 3:30 p.m.
PlanningCommission
2 n d Mon.- 5: 30 p. m .
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Calendarof Coming Events
March30
Aprll 25
May 13
May 23
May 27
June 3

RealtorMeet and Greet,Annie B. Ryan 5:30
Researchworkshop,Annie B. Ryan House 6:00
PreservationAwards,detailsTBA
Researchworkshop part2, Ryan House6:00
Annie B opento receivedonations
for yard sale10:00-12:00or call 445-8775
Yard SaleatAnnie B. Rvan8:30-1:00

